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PLENTY OF MONEY
FOR FARM LOANS

TWO MILLION DOLLARS IN THE

STRONG BOX OF T,HE STATE

BUT FEW BORROWERS.

Only $32,500 Have been Loaned

Farmers Since Now LIM, Went' In-

to Effect; Banks Are 'Meeting Gov-

ernment Competition and Getting

the Business.

Montana ,has over $2,000,000 in

her dtrong box, which can be loaned

to farmers on land mortgages at a

low rate of interest, and although

this money has been available for

three months only $32.500 has been

loaned.
What is the answer?
Have the loan companies cut rates

to meet state competition? Are the

state appraisers of farms Inclined to

be too conservative in their estimate

of farm values? Or do the farmers

prefer to do business with the fed-

eral farm loan banks?

Many Loan Associations.

A very large number of farm loan

associations have been formed all

over the state. These loan associa-

tions are organized in connection

with the federal' farm loan banks,

and are made up of individuals who

propose to borrow money from the

federal banks. This would indicate

considerable business in prospect for

these banks.
At the same time individual who

have made- application for state

loans, and have gone through all the

preliminary f _rmalities, have written

the state land register that they 
have

decided not to -proceed any furth
er

in the matter of borrowing 
money

from the state, as local banks are

making arrangements with them

that is satisfactory.

Good Days for Farmer.

These are surely good days for the

farmer. The federal government,

the state government, and the 
local

banks all trying to loan him 
money

at low rates of interest. 
Time was

when it was otherwise. It looks as

though the man with the hoe had

come into his own.

A great many people are 
under the

impression that the state can loan

money on unpatented land. 
This is

not the case. The borrower must

have a clear title or patent to his

property before he is in shape to 
of-

fer the necessary security.

ELK RUN HEREFORDS
YOUNG HULLS FOR SALE 

FROM THE

• FAMOUS VELD: HEREFORD 
HERD.

If you need a young hull to head your

herd or for range purposes, 
%%rite for in-

formation ill

ELK RUN RANCH
DUNCAN McDONALD, Mgr.,

flighty 1, Montana.

Or to Shirley S. Forth Gr
eat Patin. Mont.

CHOICE LOT OF

Angus 1 and 2 Year Old Bulls
Halter Broke, Quiet to Handle.

Prices on Application.

C. IL Po•gr, Helena; John Evans. 
Cascade.

4/41

Coin be -en at N. S. Knoell, 7 milers from
Cascade.

. VER STUNK & LAND COMPANY.

THE CALL OF THE LAST

WEST.•

/fa

Anaconda Copper Mining Com-

pany's Western Montana logged

off lands; excellent opportunity to
purchase direct from the company

without promotion or commission

charges; low-price agricultural

land; 10 yearly payments. Values

fixed by experienced appraisers.

Our holdings cover a country of

unparalleled fertility, salubrious

climate, ample moisture, rapid

growing seasons, beautiful moun-

tain scenery, railway transporta-

tion, telephone, telegraph, good

schools, in the near future electric

light and power, and many other

advantages which combine to

make it the finest and richest sec-

tion in which to live and work in

the entire Northwest. Address:

BLACKFOOT LAND DEVEL-

OPMENT CO., DRAWER 1590,

MISSOULA. MONT.

WYOMING
OIL

Will undoubtedly make many for-

tunes for many people this year.

For full, impartial and important

information address Secretary,

Wyoming Montana Public OH
Exchange

CasPer - - Wyomng

GOVERN ENT EXPERT URGES
PLANTONG OF' SPRUNG WHEAT

By Alfred Atkinson, Mon tana Experiment Station.

With the active demand and high

Price of wheat which will surely pre-

vail this coming winter, -more spring

wheat will be planted on irrigated

land this spring than usual. As a

result, the yields of standard variet-
ies under irrigation is of interest.
The experiment station has been car-
rying on tests with quite a num-
ber of varieties and has found the
yield to be quite high on the average.
The Marquis spring wheat has been
tested for five years and the average
has been 52.4 bushels per acre. Sev-
en years' tests with the Scotch Fife
show an average of 47.5 bushels per
acre. • Bluestem variety has aver-
aged 47 bushels per acre for a peri-

od of four years. A number of the
durum or macaroni varieties
amongst which are the Kubanka,
Pelissier, a.nd a few others, have'
given yields ranging from 53 to 68
bushels per acre on the average for

a period of years.

When to Plant.

In the experiment station tests on

dates and rates of seeding with

spring wheat under irrigation which

have been carried on for the past

eight years it has been cldarly shown
that spring wheat ought to be plant-
ed early, by the middle of April if
possi4le, and it should be seeded at
the rate of from two to two and a
half bushels of seed per acr-.. Wheat
planted April 15 for eight years av-

eraged 65.9 bushels -per acre while

wheat planted May 15 for the satne

period averaged 49.8 bushels per

acre. It is important to plant irri-

gated spring wheat early.

Irrigation.

Very late irrigation of spring

wheat reduces the quality by making

the grain starchy. The best time'to

irrigate varies with locality and the
season, but in a good many sections

if the water is applied just as the

grain commences to head it will give

good results. In sections of the

state where the later growing peri-

od is very hot and dry the irrigation

may have to be delayed, but on the

average moderately early irrigation

insures better quality of spring

wheat than does late irrigation.

MAY DOUBLE THE
LAND DIFFERENCE

LATEST INTERPRFJTATION OF

HONIESTEAD LAWS ALIAMS

ADDITIONAL LAND.

How the Act Approved February 27

Affects the Man Who Has Taken

Homestead; Instructions Come

From the General Land Office at

Washington.

Registers of the various federal

land offices in Montana have re-

ceived from the general land office

at Washington the official interpre-
tation of the operations of the act
approved February 27, and which
purposes extending additional privil-
eges to those availing themselves of
the homestead laws.

The Federal Explanation.

As explained by the federal land
officials the history of the homestead
laws, including the recent enact-
ment, "Under the old law a home-
steader who had obtained title to a
tract of land could make an addition-
al filinrin the United States, bring-
ing his total holdings thereunder up
to 160 acres. Later, he was aathor-

ized under the enlarged homestead

holdings to 320 acres, provided the

original entry and lands taken un-

der the enlarged homestead act were

both thereunder designed.

Nlay Double the Difference.

"Under the law recently approved,

lie can now double the difference be-

tween his former entries and 160

acres, and need obtain only a design-

ation of the land contained in the

new entry. For example, a person

who has heretofore homesteaded 80

acres in an eastern state or on a

government irrigation project, may

take twice th'e difference between

that and 160 acres, or 160 acres

more of dry land under the enlarged

homestead act, regardless of the

fact that the first entry was irrigated

land, or if the entry was made in

Minnesota or Texas."

You Know Him. -

Ile borrow% but he never lends,

Does Ignatius Oswald Foil;

Ile has about as many friends

AB a quart of castor oil.

LAND-MONTANA- LAND
Two Portions of. land 1/11P of the

loo)st grain anti grazing distriets in
Niontiona. miles from 11.01111 11PW tOW11
011 railroad having several elevators 111111
fine general atoms. .‘bout one-half of
each mectioin is tillable. the Roil is
deep, black boon with clay subsoil. The
balance 171 grazing bond oir sunerior
4111;1111y noel /11110111R government re-
MITNP. W1111 110 ION), where stork may
graze at trifling east. The eloltIva-
lible land Is *oohed to) the growing of
nil hinds (of grain. root croons. alfalfa
1111Y timothy. There are never-failing
springs on this lanol and mining
stream IT014,11`71 each section.

Cooltivateol land 111 1111S 111,1tilet. W1111
orooly slight improvements. Is selling nt

$30.imi 10 $541 to per nere. and grazing
land from $10.00 to $15.00 per nere.

Price $17.00 per new. subject to)
change without notice Writo) or call on

l'IATT & HEATH CO.,

29 W. 6111 Ave.. Helena. Montano

HEREFORD H EIF E RS
or any kind of

RANGE CATTLE FGR SA!44- -
We are making n specialty of tuilif4,1hg

noir eustooners with HEREFORD RANGE
HEIFERS. Also) sell on time to responsi-
ble parties that can Turnish satisfactory
striten/ent. Write for any Information
which will be ozinolly furnished.

KIN(i CATTLE COMPANY,

Main Office and Ilendquarterm:
South St. Paul, Minn.

Hail Stormsms---Destructive Fires
With wheat nt two dollara per bindle', (amens cannot afford ot be witliont

hail inaurante.
At present privet; of building onaterlaIL--,you should not permit your

1)11111[1111ga to remain unhosured.
IjANCIIERW HAIL ANI) FIRE INSURANCE CO.. a mutual c(ompany

blontann Farmers, write both hail and fire 111)11111'11(r. at actual coat, pay
their tosser; in full. on the day dud and leave their etiatonrotra *Whirled. Have
not rall4ed their ratea.

Write for partieularto and testimonialm of last aeason'a loomera. LIVE
WIRE AGENTS WANTED.

Ranchers' Hail & Fire Insurance Co:

GUARD RAILWAYS
THROUGHMONTANA
RAILROAD LINES, TUNNELS AND

BRIDGES KEPT UNDER EYES

OF GUARDSMEN.

Minneapolis Is Hotbed of Enemies of

U. S. Who Sock to Destroy Big

Flour Mills; Nightly Battles Be-

tween Soldiers and Dynamiters;

Several of hatter Are Shot Down.

_Transcontinental railroads in Mon-
tana, tunnels and bridges on these

lines and on the important branch
lines are all under guard of Montana

acters are given close inspection and

are watched carefully, usually being

told to keep traveling. The gentle

hobo was at first surprised to find

a soldier on guard at every bridge

and tunnel he approached, but now ERS. See our horses. Send 4c in stamps
for souvenir horsehead booklet.

lie is getting used to it and declares

his patriotism as soon as he iS

stopped.

T e have been a few suspiciousettfyr
cir nstances come to light in Mon-
tana, which made it appear that mis-
chief was planned, but the attempts
of German spies and plotters have SPECIAL WATCH OFFER-1T
been confined largely so far to the Jewel Elgin, Waltham or Imo.

larger centers of population.

In MinneapoHs, following a series

of attempts to assassinate national 1
guardsmen, three would-be plotters

are in the hospital at Fort Snelling

with wounds inflicted by the sot-
diers„ and another met his death.
A half-dozen others have been court-
martialed and disposed of in a way
not made public, presumably having
been sent to Fort Leavenworth pris-
on. Every night foe two weeks
guardsmen in the milling districts
have been fired on by ambu.Thed as-
sailants, with four skirmishes one
•night in which 40 shots were fired.

MYERS IS STRONG
FOR CONSCRIPTION

TELEGRAPHS MONTANA ROTARY
CLUB THAT PEOPLE SHOULD

STAND BY PRESIDENT.

Walsh Also Advocate of Compulsory'
Military Service; Evans and Jean-
nette Rankin Oppose Administra.
Hon and Declare for Army Raised
by Volunteers.

The general sentiment in Montana
seems to be for selective conscription
as the most practicable and the fair-
est way of raising an army of any
size, and a large majority of the re-
plies sent to Congressman Evans in
response to his inquiries among com-
mercial clubs of th.e state were either
In favor of conscription or in favor
of standing behind the administra-
tion 'whatever war plans it may
make.
Congressman Evans and Congress-

wornan Jeannette Rankin are against
conscription, while Senators Myers
and Walsh are for it. -

Senator H. L. Myers received a
telegram from the Great Falls Rotary
club, which was also sent to all of
the Montana congressional delega-
tion, in which the club urged the rep-
resentatives of the Treasure state at
Washington to vote for conscription
and to back up the president in what-
ever stand he took. SenatoTo Myers
replied as follows:
"I congratulate the Rotary Club of

creat Falls. Its stand is the right
one. President Wilson, his cabinet
and all army and navy experts
strongly favor conscription as the
best plan to raise an army for effi-
ciency and fairness. This is not the
time for dissension in our ranks. The
people should back up the president
in this important matter. I stand by
the president in this hour of our
country's peril.

"H. L. MYERS."

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of hative Nlontann
stock cattle, white face and shorthorna,
stuers, heifers. cows, bulls; riglit kind.
Time given responsible parties. Addremot

HOLBERT HORSE IMPORTING CO.
Thos. R. Holbert, Manager.

Two Montana Barns.
Park llotel, Culbertson.
Great Fella. Niontann. Montana.

Write Either Address.

national guardsmen, camps of which I Miner & Hough, l'ark hotel, Great

are very much in evidence from train  ralk. molitinui• 

windows. Suspicious looking char- l'is.:Tu.(4.tinto0Nlis, atilid135,1AiliatENs faoordsareIHRAlin

registered and fully guaranteed. If you
buy a HOLBERT HORSE your neigh-
bors will patronize you because A HOL-
BERT HORSE has come to mean one of
the best. And the HOLBERT (MAHAN
tee fully proteets HOLBERT CUSTOM

WATCHES AND arEWELRY

Ms, 18 size, sent post paid, W1
Best %vetch repairing; quick re•
turns; satisfaction guaranteed
Dunlap Jewelry Co., 19 3rd St
S.. Great Fails.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN.
ERAL NIACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
overaise pistons aud rings. Machine
work of every description promptly at
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACIIINk
WORKS. Great Fails. Mont.

WANTED-RELINQUISHMENTS

RELINQUISHMENT-Give us your relin
quIshment for sale. Have many cash
buyers. .Give net price. full particulars
first letter. STERLING LAND CO.,
Great Falls. Montana.

One sentry was wounded and two
more badly beaten up. - CHIROPODISTS.
A plot to blow up the huge mill of painiess hair:

the Washburn-Crosby company was .'"dressing. scalp and facial masteige.
frustrated. A prowler carrying a • Twitted balloting. Great Falls. Mont.
small suitcase was stopped inside the

guard-lines by a sentry, who found in

the case fifteen sticks of dynamite
and .two bottles of nitro-glycerine

The dynamiter was taken to Fort

Snelling. and is said to have contin-

ued his journey to Fort Leaven-

worth.

ri DEERING-HAUBERG CO.

PUBLIC LAND SCRIPT

Onaranteed.

Attention to Pnbile Land Matters of
Ail Kinds. Wash., D. C., connections.

DIAMOND ALDO. HELENA, MONT

$1,000,000
TO LOAN

ON

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc. We ape-
einlize In grain audits. Ford building.
Great Falk. Mont.

.101IN 11 CLARK, apeciallat In grain 1111.
ollting. Perol bldg, Great Falls, Mont.

BLUEPRINTING.

GRE.%T F.%1.1,S BLUEPRINTING CO.. en-
grIIVIII V 111111 blueprinting, Great Falb*,
Montana.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First National
bank, Great Falls, Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile hominess. Most
complete equipped automobile college
In the west. You can enroll any time

 limmim. Montana Atitoniobile School, 127 South
Nieto Butte. Montana. 

MONTANA FARMS
Low Rate of Interest.

Easy terms. Call or Write Vs.
We Handle Public Land SerIPL

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First National Rank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.

Eat. In 1890.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WHY PAY MORE THAN
60c-PER ACRE FOR YOUR

HAIL INSURANCE?
Tina Company wrote a larger line

of HAIL INSURANCE last year
than any other Company operating
in Montana. We wrote over $2.000,-
000.IXN) for more than 2,000 farmers.
They are Rationed. WHY PAV
MORE?. Write for full information.

MONTANA EQUITY
MUTUAL HAIL & FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

27-28•29•30-31 Tod Block.
OREAT FALLS MONTANA.

•••••••••••••••.**••••••••

T' otters exceptional opportunities
to the farmer, stockman and in-
vestor. Sore crops bv.0411041nary
farming methods. Harvest every

year--not once in awhile. No irrigation,
splendid climate, excellent water, good
markets. Yon can do better In the Judith
Basin. Buy direet from the owners. Frices
lowest; terms easiest. Free information
-and prices sent on request. Address THE
COOH-REYNOLDS CO., $19 Main Street.
Lewistown Montana.

HE JUDITH BASIN

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS,

. TOUT & McCARTHY. assayers, cherniste
Mail orders especially. Box 8.".8, Butte
Mont.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists
Inft No. Wyomingt Ilatte. Mont. Box 114

_

TENTS ANI) AWNINGS.

rENTS AN() AWN-
INGS of all kinds
and sizes made to or-
der. Ta r p 11 1 I n a,
b 1 n (1 P r, maeloinery
end wagon covera,
and everything of
canvas made to order
protnptly.
J. 14. Pauley, 12 5th St. So., Great falls,
Mont.

WALGElt AUTONIATIC
STORNI PROOF A WNI NOS.
Long I..e fixtures. Replace-
1)1 C covers. Up-to-date.

Cheapest first cost and In
years of service. Two min-
utes takes them down for
winter. AO for quotatIone
and deserlpt!ve pamphlet. I).
1).1. Fryer & Ford Bldg.,
Great Falls, Mont.

HELP WANTCD-MALE.
EARN $25.(K) WEEKLY. spare time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazines. Experi-
ence unnecessary; details free. Press Syn•
(Dente, 5oi, St. Louis, Mo.
WASITED-Lite Insurance saleamen and
district managers. blxperience not necen
nary, but moat be honest% induatrions
and able to furnish gilt edge references
and bond. Addresa W. 1. Fraser, state
manager. Central Life. Missoula. 111ont

TELEGRAPHY easily accomplialted In
' four to six months. Largest and best

school went of Chicago. We absolutely
guarantee to place you in good paying
ponition minute you qualify. Investigate
today. Butte College Telegraphy, Lew•
isohn bloek, Butte.

COLLECTIONS.

BYRON DeFOREST, collector of bed bills,
Great Falls, Mont.

CLAMMED ADS
REACH 40%000 MONTANA READERS WITH A CLASSIFIED An.

Persons desiring advertising space in this column for state-wide
publicity can secure full information and rates by applying to the
editor of this paper. This advertising will be placed through him is
120 of the livest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total circula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

FARM I ANDS--FOR SALE

1,92P ACRES, 70 per cent good wheat and
corn land, balance excellent stock land..
Two good springs. $10 per acre, eaay
terms. Fagan-NIcCutcheon-Priee, 108
Central Avenom, Great Falls, NIont.

640 ACRES, 12 lintel) from good town, Cus-
ter county, 450 acres good wheat and
corn land, balance good grazing land,
good spring, $12 per acre, $1,200 cash,
balance 10 years at 6 per cent. Fagan-
McCutche_on-Price, 108 Central Avenue,
Great Falls, Montana.

EXCELLENT stock ranch, LILO acres, 11
miles from good town, prosperous com-
munity, well watered. 500 acres good
plow land. good heavy blue-joint and
buffalo grass. $0.00 per acre, $2,000 cash,
balance ten years at 6 per cent. Fagan-
McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central Avenue,
Great Falls, Mont.

READ THIS-160 acres bottom land, fully
irrigated; close three railroad stations;
fine locality; big crops; sure profits; $35
per acre; earoy terms. Full particulars
free. Penwell Companies, Helena, Mont.

FOR HALE--Stock ranches, good locations,
the best. II. O. Clark, Jr., 125 NV. Broad-
way, Butte, Nlont.

FOR SALE,-2.720 acre); 34 nines frotu
Butte and 4 miles from two good towns.
wine!) will sell in solid tract at a price
of $12.5o per nere. terms one-tenth down.
balance 1(1 year:4 at 6 per cent. Or will
sell it in tracts as followa: 800 acre'', 500
tillable, 125 irrigable. $13 per acre. 10
year terms. 640 acrea, 200 tillable at $8
per acre, Rana) terms. 640 acrea. small
house. well. steel tank. barn at $16, r,fio
tillable. 640 oteres, 400 tillable, $13 per
acre. II. O. Clark, Jr., 125 West Broad-
way. Butte, Niont.

160 ACRES, 4 miles from market; 130
aeres tillable $1501 per nere. terma to
sult buyer. Nlercantile Realty Co.. CAM
First National Bank blolg., Great Falls,
Mont.

FOR SALIZ-80 acres good. rich. black
soil; nicely located; well improved; good
/4 room 1101114P. barn. hay sheds. small
orchard NicIntosh apples and cherries;
private water right. 4 1-2 miles north-
east of Ronan toad 3 mile); from new
townsite Muol ereek on It. It. Scenery
(non farm loo better in stone. Well
egooltoped farm. Price $110.00 per acre.-
S. G. Irish. Ronan, Nlont.- - -

320 ACRES between Oxford-Wright and
Judith Gap. 34141 [wren tillable land. 50
acres cultivated. small house and barn,
all relived, $17.50 per acre. Nelson & Ein-
eraon. 16 Steele bldg., Great Falls, NIont.

1,000 ACRES in the Ilighwood district,
1111PS1 proposition of Its kind for diver-
sified farming. Over 50 percent culti-
vated running water and good improve-
ments. A high clams nropoaltion. Nel-
son & Emeraoa, 16 Steele bldg., Great
Fails, Mont.

480 ACRES, all tillable. buildinga and
_ fenced; Ions a flowing well of 890 loarrets
a day and only 6 1-2 miles from town.
Located between Choteau and Collins.
Very reasonable. 'Nelson & Emerson, 16
Steele bidg., Great Falls. Nlont.

FOR SALE-1.'92 acres, 180 tillable, 160 ir-
rigated hay land, private water, 10 win-
ter wheat, big Hat maehinery, team, fine
range, two sets small improvements.
Snoop; $14.500, half cash, balance 8 -ears.
Stephens-Bates Co.. Nihosoula. Montana.

IT IS NOW POSSIIILE to get a good-
mixed ranch loan at as low /1 rate as 6
per cent with a very reaaonable commis-
sion charge. and with the privilege of
paying same off at any desired time.
Many ranchers who have been borrowing
money on their livestock nre taking ad-
vantage of this lower rate and borrowing
what money they neeol on their land
Write to P. O. Box S37. Billings, Niont..
for particoilnrs about thefie loans.

I HAVE THE PURCHASER, you have the
Isnot to sell. Let me have a complete
description immediately, so I can eel! for
you. itelinglibohnients wanted. J. I.
Eaken. Dunn block. Great Falls. Mont.

IF YOU WISII to buy or sell a farm any-
where In Niontame. Write Mutual Realty
Co., 535 Forol bldg., Great Fails. Nlont.

A SNAP-Choice section Mimsooirl river
bottom land; 75 per cent tillable; will
divide; fenced; live spring; easy terms;
dandy dry farming locality; a money-
honker. Investigate sure. Penwell Com-
panies, Helena. Montana.

4420 ACRES 4 1-2 miles from Joliet. Mont.
All fenced. Big Fairing runs year around.
100 acres In winter wheat; 25 acres in
alfalfa; 270 acres tillable. Balance good
pasture land. Snap at $30 per nen) In-
cluding all crops. $500 down. Eamy terms.
Atiolrems owners. Grimmtad & Brown, 304
Electric block. Billings. Nlont.

SEVEN SECTION:4 of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00
Noah. balance in 10 years at 6 per cent.
Huntsburger•Glvens Co., Great Falls,
Nlont.

THE LAST GREAT NVEST. Buy railroad
Imola in Dotw000n and Prairie counties.
Montana. anol get them ho advance of the
railroad. wine!' IS llOW under construe-
tion. Write tole for price list and lit-
erature. Eamy payments. Alex B. Leh-
man. Lewistown. NIontotion.

NIONTANA LANDS from (dinner aection
to 40,000 acres, nt priors from $1.00 to
$65.00 per acre. l'ratt Sales Agency, 313
First National Bank bldg, Great Fails,
Mont.

640-ACRES, six milea from good live toWn,
385 acres broke, 70 aeres in wheat, good
water, nil tillable $17.50 per acre. 320
acres, one mile from town and achool.
plenty of water, all tillable, $15.00 per
nen). Sevier & Robloomon, 15 1-2 Third
street mouth, Great Fiona, Nlont.

FREE-Lists of fine, cheap [arm land lo-
cated In Niontann opened up by hillwan-
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent.
(7Iolettgo. Milwaukee & St. l'aul Railway,
Seattle. Washington.

FOR KALI: Olt EXCHANGE for farm
land: One of best realdence corners In
Oreat 100 x 150 feet; two large,
handsomely finished loungalows that
yield income of $1.560 per year, and beat
portion of corner-100 x 75 feet-left for
building another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, and a snap at that fig-
ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box 23,
Great Falls. Montana.

LAND in the Shields River valley of south-
ern Montana for sale on easy terms. Irri-
gated and (try large and small
traels. • improved and cultivated, $20 to
$65 per acre; gravity water ayatem. Jor-
dan & Robertson. owners, Wilton!. Mont.

960-ACRE ranelo. seven mllea east of Ke-
vin. Montana, for rent. About 400 acres
broken out. r or terms apply to J. N.
Theien, Conrad Bank building, Great
Fails. Montana.

1,071 ACRES of high-grade stock ranch in
Bonner county, Ida:ho, adjoining on a
forest reserve, samples of the vegetation
are to be seen In our office, Strout Real-
ty Co., 123 Central ave., Great Falls, Mont.

1,380-ACRE atock farm, good, cheap ProP-
oxition,-320 acree deeded and three re-
linquishmenta, good water, located in
Fergus county, Montana. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central ave.. Great Falls, Mont.

HOMESTEADS, contents, filings, plats, re-
Ilnquiahment transactions, all land mat-
ters, A. L. Gesche, land att'y, (heat Falls.

FARM LANDS--FOR SALE.

WE HAVE two half sections, 8 1-2 and 5
1-2 miles from Montague, in the High-
wood district, for $22.50 and $25.00 per
acre, respectively. One section of land,
220 acres cultivttted, 173 acres in crop, 145
acres of crop goes to the purchaser, all
tillable, at $22.50 an acre. This ls the
biggest investment in 'the country. Nel-
son & Emerson, 16 Steele building, Great
Falls, Montana.

FARM LAND LOANS.

FARM LOANS-la territory adjacent •
Great Falls. Terms attractive. American
Bank & Trust Co. of Great Falls. Mont.

CITY PROPERTY.

BARGAIN-10-room boarding and rooming
house on north side, Great Falls, one
block from atreet car line, fully furn-
ished and fully modern. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central Ave., Great Falls, Mont.

FIVE-ROOM modern houae at a bargain;
close in; terms. Mutual Realty Co., 535
Ford building, Great Falls, Mont. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TIIE BIGGEST 110TEL opportunity in
the country is waiting to be grabbed b,y
a live man. Absolutely new building.
Two stories, attractively finished, •31
rooms, hot water heat, ,hot and cold wa-
ter in rooms, furnace equipped for gas
or coal,, laundry, baths, toilets, Sas
range itt kitchen, completely equipped
except furniture. Located on main street
rapidly growing agricultural and factory
town In Big Horn Basin, Wyoming. No
conopetition. Big business assured day
opened. Can be had at actual cost, $20,-
000, fourth down, balance .11 per cent to
suit buyer. Somebody will alien this up
quickly. Write today. Box 1300, Bill-
inga. Montana.

BIG INCOME from email investment.
$5,500 cash will buy old hotel and res-
taurant building located on two best
business lots In thriving town. Room
425 Hotel Rainbow, (treat PRIN. Mont. 

WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly make
niany fortunes for many people this year.
For full, Impartial and important infor-
mation adolrems Secretary Wyoming Mon-
tana Public 011 Exchange, Casper, Wyo-
ming.

TO TRADE.

WE HAVE $10.000 cash and half section
of good North Dakota land for a section
niore or less good Montana land. Pratt
Sales Agency. '313 First National Bank
building. Great Falls. Montana.

A .MODERN 7-room residence in Minneap-
olis to trade for Montana land. Nelson
& Emerson, 16 Steele building, Or at
Fella. Mont.

WASHINGTON farm and SPOKANE city
property to exchange for Montana land.
Tell us fully what you have. Schiffner
Investment Co.. Spokane, Wash.

WANTED, to trade, city lots tor gasolin
tractor In good order. Strout Realty Co 
WE SELL and trade property of ever
description. Strout Realty Co., 123 Cen-
tral avenue. Great Falls. Montana.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
• V.11, -

STENOGRAPHERS. bookkeepers. store
and office help furnished. No charge to
employers. Commercial Employment
Agency, Ford Building. P. O. Box 1147,
Great Falls.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes dependable help of all kinds.
Shortest notice.

BUILDERS.

FMP1RE CONSTRUcTION CO., designers
and builders of grain elevators, storage
Malta and Dour mills, 214 Ford building,
Great Falls, Mont.

ARCHITECTS.

GEO. II. MANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bldg, Great Falls. MonL

THE J. IltA JONES CO., architects. Rol
1805. Great Fella. Montana.

SAWL 11ENRY HAAS, architect, 601 lgt
Nat. Bank. Great Fella. Mont. Tel. 8239.

SECOND HAND AUTOS.

COME AND SEE noy second hand car
bargnina. Edwin A. Plerse. 307 First
avenue north, •Great Falls. Mont.

FOR BARGAINS In second-haud ears see
Nelson and  Brady.  Great Falls, Mont.

EDUCATIONAL

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS, write con-
fidentially concerning efficient teachers
and good positions. Fisk Teachers'
Ageney, Helena. Niontann.- _ _ _

FOR SALE-NIISCELLANEOUS

LOW HENS for sale, all pure bred f4. C.
White Legloorns. yearling hens. Must
1111VP room for young stock. Your op-
portunity to get lotto pure bred chlekens.
Price $1.50 each. Order from this ad.
Choteau Winter Egg Farms, Choteau,
Ntontana.

11A RGA I NS in used motorcycles. all
makes. Neal, Indian Motorcycle Agent.
Great Falls. Mont.

FOR SALE-10.900 pounda clean Swedish
Nelect seed oats. $2.50 per 100 on board
ears at HMI, Mont. Address J. NV. NVat-
son. Hall, Mont.

FOR SALE-Writerpresm duplicating ma-
oloine, for printing form letters, hand-
bills. menus. reports cards. price lists,
ete., In typewriter effect,• has separate
Ink roller attachment and extra type;
times any kind of type and regular
newspaper cootto. Milne Oates, etc. Any
stenographer or a good boy can oper-
ate It succestatilly. See it at The l'arts
Drygooda Co.. Great Falls, Mont.

I DRAW comic post canto; to order. Have
you R .11/kP 011 someone? I will draw
enrol to illustrate It for 25c. Send out-
line. Lots of fun. Smith, 250, Boulder,
Montana.

SWITCHES dyed, combings made up,
wiga, toupeem. NInnicuring, hair dress-
ing, 'wain treatments, masmages. Jordan
& Zoeller' Hair store, 210 Central avenue,
Great Fella  (Rainbow Drug StoreL 

- ---
PANSY AND ASTElt PLANTS, finest va-

Wipe,. 25c delivered. Daisies, carnations
and other hardy phints and novelties, 60c
dozen. my 1917 list and cultural direc-
tions free. II. E. Jones, View Acres, Ham-
ilton, NIont.

FREE booklet state an() U. 8. maps, bar-
gains. Write Joseph Clark, Sacramento,
California.

"WICK"-The piano With a Soul-made
by a maater, $500 upward. Montane
Plano Co., Butte, Mont., distributors.

APPENDICITIS
It ion FIT() been thresOined or have CIALLEITOMINDIGES110N, GAS or pains in the tight C
side. write for voiuithle bo.k. InfornIstko.

L. I. Rowers, Mot. 1097, no So. Dearborn
Street, Moog&
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